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THE GAZETTE..ax

Tutt-'- s Gver,Pilis, an bid' an
Mondayishcd EvcrytMormng Exceptr

v; VYnyrOT.aW,?roa'P
"Wh is it impossiblef to!MTO'fMk --i&o .

;." t a'Book'Store Me.:i,t
iavonte ;remeayQi mcreaswg
popularity;TAlwaysk:cures- - A
; SICK: HEADACHE,,
sour stomacfr, malaria, indiges-

tion, torpid liver constipation
&nd all bilious 'diseases.' V

UTT?S Liver SPILLS
21.

Tnbunt' to ti.S5i includtog ; $35 Uxl

IBACTBRIB.GB', ,
.

- 18 South fMain Street..--. -
If ypuwill come inside my store these questions will

B. Arendell. wjj.(MWKWBiysW!ser themselvea. .

In, charge of the central at all strange if poor France sought to ri -

ell OfficeWe esksS

er it

THan you would havp .to pa; exclusive dealers for the self same
"thing. ; Thes i thyr manly modern desks are wpII built, aiid made

laHti life time Fall of tonveniencep, they, fiford in satisfaction
a'fali equivalent for wbat one pays for thm
iaWctfrryA.fall line of Book Oases, Office Chairs, etc. Also
Carpets, Mat ings, and L5n oleums. .

' "

WilMamscni Co.
Furniture.

Big Bargain in
Bleached Cottons.

if

THE ASHBVILiIe T GAZETTE ;Ftt3;

AOBSCRIPTION RATES':
Dally. Eleven Weeks- - .U...i.w
Daily vne aionw'-i- .

rb.ilv SVi-i- a TTToaV -
" t t-

Weekly Gazette On 4Year . . . jl w

t
III

The Gazette's Telegraptt New

'j"gftv. Bure& (New : UK

Something. Nev, 1899.

; Have you ever tried either

of our specialties, for chapped

hands and face, Camphoft
ed Witch Hazel C earn
and Floral Lotion? They.

are all we claim, for them,

Delightfal Preparations
Every bottle eold under 6uar- -

antee. at our gtord J,n1

let us show them t yo i and

give you Free Sample-Ther- e

is nothiag i;i Asheville

that can eual them.

PELHAM'S PHARMACY,

Bole Manufacturers,

24 Patten Avenue.

THE Cut Rate Druggist

It appears that General Eagan use
very decent language on, compulsion.

General Eagan's edition of "Wtoat I
Think of Miles" (revised) has been Is-

sued. . , V

Chicago has a ten .year old ' horee
thief. This indicates a new generation
of her present breed oialdermen.

- ... --iX?'--;

So many , movements , are4; on foot .to

organize a sav4ngs4 bank in ..Asheville
thkt at is safe-- tot assume that the city
will soon have one."

- A young womam,. whose ehrill voice
disturbs the trained iChbir in a fashion-
able New Tork church iindignantly ' re
fused to accede to the request that she.
etop. This seems to t?e 3. case Of a bird
,w3io cant sing but-wil- l sing. But who
will "attempt' the gigantic task ot mak-

ing her stop singtag? ; i.

; The' Gazette' Raleigh correspondent
states that no bjll for the Vepeal of the

. per cent interest law has been intro-
duced, and tfyat the talk on the subject
among members of the legislature is

t against the repeal. He says that "un-Cle- as

the business men push 'the matter
; . the. question may not come to a vote."

"Wlhat is everybody's business ds no--
- body's business,' and while nearly every
'Interest in this state is suffering from
"the injurious effects of tMs law St is

' doubtful if the legislature will be
moved to take asoy action regarding it.
To our-thinkin- g St is a somewhat moretr

- important subject! for consideration
than the t erasure of Jitn Young's name
from a 'cornerstone. The Wilmington
Messenger stated the truth wtoen it said
on Saturday: "The unfair, unjust 6

. i per ceipt SnteTest law. on money should
z he repealed.- - It is strlctiy ielass aegis- -

latioit Money should bring its value'-wheta- '

leiit as it does when put in gro
ceries or shoes. , or, clothing- - or railroads
or cottori ' mills. It la an unjust war

i against women- - and? children with'
moneys rlenit uponi wihdch they live.' '

H. REDWOOD CO.
Clothing, Dry Goods, Fancy

i Goods, Shoes, Hats, and But-terlc- k

Patterns.

Asheville

Bioo.-St.'P- aul Pioneer Presi.-
In an address at Bdcliffdtne other day

it was stated ' that :the swimming tank at
the new gymnasium bas a capacity of $
000 gala ! Boston herald. - ,
v Special postage stamps artt? be. used in
Cuba while th ialanlT Is ndet military
rule. These are lively times for the philat-
elists. New Yorlf Evenlnir Stin.

At the veiT-bntsettheipe- xnilitarTAi
governor of Cuba will have the advantage
f - General Blanoo'a previous plans to 1

guide him as to-wh- not to uo.--Chica- go

Record.

drown her sorrows bt. Lotils
ttepupnc.- - r

It bost the United States 1513,860 to
send home tne Spanish army at Santiaao."
But ft la a cheap way to get rid of an ene
my'and ought to be indorsed; at the czar's t
peace Angress.r--o iJouwv wuue-ijeiuo- r

crat. ':" ' . ..

Connecticut proposes to prohibit golf j x
playing on Sunday. The state is to be
congratulated on having reached a point-wher- e

there are jjo worse-offense-s to claim
the valuable tiineof Its legislature. Wash-
ington 'Star. ,:

1 It is said a process has been Invented by
which eyes, may be colored to suit the,
taste of their owner. It diners probably
from the old process of coloring eyes in di to
rect, opposition to the taste of their owners

Boston Transcript,
There is a movement' in England' to

erect a monument to Washington in West
minster abbey. The Washingtons were a
sterling old English family and turned
out well when transplanted to the new s

world. New York Times.
Things are bound to progress wherever

Uncle Sam hoists his flag. -- An English
and an American syndicate are squab-
bling over a street car concession in Ha--,
vana. It was not worth a moment's con-
tention until the United States: took con-troV- bf

affairs. Seattle Post-Intelligenc- er.

General Schofleld spoke words ot com
mon sense and expressed the opinion of
every general who has ever commanded
the army when he declared the armv
should have one head and he should com
mand the staff departments. Our present
system breeds staff Irresponsibility. Phil
adelphia Press.

MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY.
It is certainly gratifying to the publi

to know of one concern in the land wh
are not afraid "to be generous to th

needy and suffering. The proprietors o
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tkra, cougha and colds, have given away
over ben million trial bottles of thi
great medicine; and have the satisfac
tiom of knowing It Was absolutely cure
thousands cf hopeless cases. Asthma
bronchltie, hoarseness and all diseases o
the throat, chest and lungs are surer
cured by tt. CaHf on T. C. Smith an
Oarmichael, druggists, and get a tria
bottle free. Regular size 60c. and $1
Every bottle guaafenteed. or price re
fumded r" -

1 liadles a" gentlemen's Ji overgalu
ere for 50 cents. G. A. Mean & Sons'
shoe store. 'A Ten dozen; buy them
while you can get them. G. A. Mears
& Sons' shoe store.

LOOK OUT for the first signs of
blood Hood's Sarsaparilla

is your safeguard. It will purify,
enrich and vitalize your BLOOD;

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fruits ana Produce.

Just received, a large consignment
of

IRISH POTATOES,
CALIFORNIA ORANGES
N. C. GkEElS APPLES
IS. C. SUN DRIED AP

PLIES Etc., Etc. '

cooper,
39 South Main Street.

i
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Do you ever consider
thealitypii
you , are . eating r It
may be good. It m
bebetter, purer
more wholesome. It
will be all. "gnt if you
buy it from

HTeston'So. .

muniNG
Tranafer 'and storage, piano and

" v ' . V

v Safe moving'. .. Furniture packed

Ion h$pmenft. Storage 29 , Col

. Cssre ' street. Office; 23 rFafttoxi
J ' avenue. ' FhUie 141.'

iHuttW, Pork

Chickens, Eggs and
Wege tables.

Corner East unit Sent--y Street .' PHONE 327.

You must
Stop and' c onsider .these two

things: one is a good Watch,
the itheri;RifigV

$ W$ carryian' extra large lin

of both, and lake pleasuie in
show ing them o eVo ryone.

B. H. C08BV.
The Reliable JpwmW,

37 Patton .vq

The burning question
, , Htill with homv

is, .'.'wberu can we to- - x--

goods 'we want f r flit-- '
money?

Now, if jou eau't fuii.v bliev
your fritids (for yon all have
friends trading with us) try u
next mouth and we will answer
your queetioa.

Respectlully.

H. C. Johnson Co.,
36-- 38 North Mun8t.

PHONE 188.

mm
4

Filling an Order for Breakfast
That will tempt the most coquettish ap
petite, we always (aim to do in cutting
ou choice loins, ribs or gbeaks from
prim juicy, native or Swdft & Co'u.
western stressed! meats. Try a brace ofour succulent lamb or mutton chops, or
one of our tid-bl- ts of tender beefsteaks.

They will give you the vitality to re
sist colds, and the energy that a business
man needs.

P. ZIMMERMANN,

Phone 4. City Market.

Fish
V

Oysters 4 Ga le

CITY MARKET
Everything guaranteed fresh and

the best obtainable. Prices as low
as the lowest.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

WilliaiQ 0 . Mclnt ire.

THE CHEAPEST
V

01
r

For Bale Through

AliL COAL DEALERS,

AIJ &ROCY STORES

(INDEPENDENT)

Endorsed by Asheville Board of Trade.
Rates for Business Phones J Rates for Residence Phones

$24 Per Year. I $16 Per Teai.

OVER 400 PHONES UNDER CONTRACT.
Temporary OflSce, Barnard Building.

W. S. PROCTOR, Supt

elgh, wlt .reference, tj?.. .jthia xeport sayw s,

that 14 of individual acr
counts included: In . the' --assets, hardly
more than 25 or 30 per. cent ' can be col-lec-'jc- tf'r

'tlhiajte the - total indehted-nffe- s

&T$nO;000 or $115,000,- - jovV wid
above Vthec asset . incJuded in the com-miWe- e's

xeport." Governor Ru9eH In

his message . stated that Ifae manage-

ment o the :pe!ltentiaTy had not, as he
was informed been able to secure labor
contracts for .the convict except to a
very limited, extent, and the' 'institution
has 'heen "compelled to rely mainly upon
tie production of cotton "as the money
crop with which to realize the payment

sof its expenites." How the affairs of
the Institution have" been? allowed t6
drifiiibng 'with ' vani ' Indefinite" vltlt'--'
standing as to-- , their .exact status and lit
tie effort "at reform s shown, .by the gov
erhdrs statement, ' when ' taken,-- in con-

nection with the disclosures-tha- t are
now made: "It was contended by the
Management during the year 1898, that
tie institution was self-supportin- g.

This was denied by v the succeedinr
management, who contended that It was
not self-supporti- ng in that yearj and
never had been. An. experienced ac-counit- ant

had heen emoloyed by the
prison board, who reporiied that the ins-

titution-.for thie years 1893, 1894, 1895

and ISfr raii behind more than $100,000."
The sfiiftlessness in keeping Hhie ac-

counts ?6f the pehiteiMtiary doubtless lis
a type --of the mismajiagement that has
extended all its affairs by which
public funds' Inafve been squandered.

ftTJESTlOire OP IEGISLATI01T.
James HrMefrfnion- - I am opposed to

the bill to' Hmftuc!he number of per
emptory chalfenges to jur'ors to be al-

lowed defendants in capital cases to
eight. .'" ,' -

The number allowedjtiy common law
was thirty-fiv- e, oaelees than,; three
complete juries, aad;this? Was the num-
ber allowed In this state until changed
by the revised code. to twenty-thre- e,

one short of two full juries. "he re
vised code weht; Into operationi on tihe
1st day of January, 1856, and since that
date the defendant in a capital catse has
had the right to challenge twenty-thre- e

jurors "without assigning any
cause, and as many more as he can bs-sig- n,

good cause for.'
What reason can be given . now for

reducing the number that did iin exist
1q 1856? That the law was a wise one
may he quite conclusively presumed
from its long and uninterrupted use. I
might give many very strong reasons
why the law should not be changed.
Nothing is more common than to have
a juror passed by the etate to the prisw
oner, say that fye had formed am and
expressed the opinion that the prisoner
was guilty. But this is not always
held to be a, good cause of challenge. If
the juror will state on oath that he
is satisfied he cou.ld give the prisoner,
fair-trial- , notwithstanding his previous-
ly formed and expressed opinion that
he was guilty, in the absence of any
other cause of challenge, the-defenda- nt

could get rid of such a juror only by a
perenorychanengeV never
seen a juror whom I ! would he willing
to trust with my cMfent's life if he had
formed ;aqd xepressed hie 5, , opinion
against him J Men 'are apt' to Wink
themselves tapabie of doing justice ev--
en against, their - preconceived ppinin:
but prisoners on trial for their life in
nnety oases out loffl hundred would do
we.ll to let- - such men go-- by a perenip- -
toty challenges if'they"caaM-i-b- e got rid;
of any other way rT'do hot believe the
billt will pass la'd! unlsiire V it ought
not to I will-n- ot; consume' your space
by discussing the j subject further - at
this timev? . 4 pirn

MAINE MEII START JO CUBA.
Savannah, Ga., an. 16. TUe EUrst

Mlhe artillery 480 strong, went' on
board the : transport; Obdalh Jate- - this
evening and will 5sall; for'iHavahal early
tomoiTowTnornlnig' .

BahOes Moocajstns. 16 oeota a pslr al
polor. Q.A. Means andv Bonis.,:- -

t if"

Alonday, , Jan.; ,16.

SaMIi 5'f-- f

sold from 75cto $1.5 per yard,
Taffetta Silk that sold for.75 and

79c. r t

Augusta IBrewing C's
4 BEER w

Carpets, &c.
16 PATTON AVENUE.

Telephone Co

chantoef- - Wo invfestigata Ms tiia4ment.
Consultation free, v Rooms 4 2id 5,
Sondley building, over Hein.ti&h & Rea
gan's drug dtore, office hours, 9 : 30 tl
12:30 and 2;30 to 5:30 t. m

'.. .notice. .;
"Having -- xiifLed as 5admlnJgraiior of

the estaite of W. H. Sales, deceosekl, late
a resident off Buncombe county, all per--
ttons Waving claims against the decedent
aire hereto? notified to exhibit h& came
to euch ad maniilstraitor. on or before the
6tih day o Jtouary, 1900 or fthto notice
?njte pleaded as a .bar to.-- the rtoovery

This January 5th 1899.
- --JOHN BROOKSHIRB,

AIdmn$stirtor of estaste of W. N. Sales,
, deceased. S 28&-6- wk

SHAMPOOING
Mrs. Morrison is nrenaTed tt vtei't i

dies at hefir residenrM
at a moderate price. Orders may be leftanq lnronnatBoa iobtalned at Ray's Book

xora, uourt tsanaTe. Asheville, N.C
! EEastlc starch tis the only- - genuine ar
ticie. 1 ' .

IJadiee'WooI Shoes, 10 per cent of
cost. , G.:A.eam and fiona.

iu-.-.T,-
, i ...... , tf,

Rockf . tAe rtV,smmvitTiaa-.Tr.ckw&- .

! nu
z i'; V -

Beware of imitations.' Use - Elastic" . ,starch. - -
"' '' , f

v

Iiadles OvergatteTS. 19 cents a 1 pair
at G. A.' Hears & Sons. -

THE FAVORITE BEEH OF ASHEVILLE- -

Orders will be filled for Bottle Beer
ifjleftat or phoned to n

Halyburton & Co., Frank O'Donnell, C B. Mclntyre, Pat. Carr,
; Swannanoa Hotel Co., and

'
. I

Pat. Mclntyre, Asrt. Augusta Brewing Co.

l . "The report of experts who have made
an examination of the accounts of the

; " penitentiary has at last brought to
light some facts regarding the scandal- -
wus misgovernment of the institution 1

iand the gravity of the problem that
' ; - "faces the state. The total liabilities in

'
, ight amount to $110,181 with plenty

'
t more just around the corner. 'There
seems to have been no such thing as in--

THERE'S HOPE FOR ALL

Dr Preston, Consumption

St)ecialist,Qffes a Com

plete Cur6.
foP the past 100 yearns V the medical

vifiAssi'otn h!ai3 labored in"va!ia ita. find a
cbneumption;, Tki , diseasecure .Lne JT'Jbined. Recognizing conaumpttoai to be

a , cohitlagioi --disease the people of New
"fctrk jiave tasked .the' legislature to ap-jxropri-

$200,000 to. build hospltaTa
where these unfortunates can) be 1 Iso
lated. They will be treaJted! Ha ttlhS
mflnnef all over . Ithia taounitry before
many years, because .the profession say'f
iaiere is nw jnirruu? ue,.xji greaieat ,
enemy o .maji-- - mt. jrrewn is
tthe only 'one or ; une prntession wno ox
rers you anyivhope of a --cure, othera c?an
treat you",;-bu- t llfl& ato-ne- . dan, laure you.
He wall demonstrate Ithis bygiving you
tATi trteatments, Sthen! if 'you are not aim--
proved ana canvaiuceai cnat he. can. cure
vwni. ne .win uvt aucepi one ceiut uniy f
21 ::'ratmena jare required ; , ta destroy I

, ; dividual ledger balances, kept5 hetween
the , inetitution and 4tis'' creditors' the,h

erts declared ' the oiily i " method
-

- adopted -- being a system 4
of-mont- h'ly

calculations' and the Issuance of vouch- -
N - ers for.; such accounts K;as may.- - have

been rendered and approved. The aar--

MW MM
;

Commencing

SpeciabSilfc
T,ine 0f Silk' Waist Patterjis that

Plain and Changeablefor 59c. -

this germ, the bOopdi is loept saturated thing imadertB iand: clean. TaMe board-viit- h
4he4mediclne for 21, days, given" by ers wanted.' '

the hypodermic needleno richer . medl-- - , - ,
" ' - 1 -

due. is required. - PaJtSenlta whiletakina;t; JSLi'Q 1 jO I& 2
srrfalL whSte, cheesyt m'aBsesL aboart" the
elzeiof Mibird This is oeritainly
pofiiitive proof, besides "the. cough and ex--
rtoraJtion-'wii- i grow rapidly tess after
a new .urtsuLuieii'Ls. , j.nera is no aanger
from the itlreatment,1 and thei'e 5s too in-
crelaro cfv'cemperature.'as-li-n miainy other
treatment He will ;givd you, every

P5c for this ccIq 69C Silks that were cheap at 85c, spe5ial 69c.
Cilka that at this sale

whi3h haye a 'Phone .

-


